March 17, 2020

School Nutrition
SCHOOL NUTRITION AND DISTRICT OPERATIONS

Sample Template Media Release - Meal Service Sites

School Nutrition Directors,

For your convenience we are providing a media release template (see below) that you may use to inform the media of your meal service sites throughout the district. Please be reminded to follow your district’s media communications procedures and keep your Superintendent and Public Information Officer informed😊 of your media outreach activities.

Where possible, please post meal serving sites and times on your district’s website.

If we may be of further assistance, please let us know.

Safe and healthy regards.

Lynn Harvey
Lynn Harvey, Ed.D., RDN, LDN, FAND, SNS
Director, School Nutrition and District Operations
North Carolina Department of Public Instruction

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/NCSBE/bulletins/281af06
Click on the image to download the sample media release.

NOTE: This resource is posted on the School Nutrition website homepage along with other COVID-19 (Coronavirus) and school closure communications and resources.